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Cercospora leaf spot is showing on 
hydrangea now. Fungicide sprays may 
prevent spotting on new leaves. Older 
leaves that fall should be raked up and 
plants can be trimmed to increase air 
circulation.

Samples of peony with blotch or “measles” 
continue to come in to the UD Plant 
Diagnostic Clinic. It is too late for control, 
except to trim plants now that bloom is 
finished. Mark calendars to spray a 
fungicide next year in early June.

Ash rust samples continue to come in to 
the UD Plant Diagnostic Clinic, as leaves 
turn dry and fall. Rake up and discard 
those leaves that fall.

Many plants do not grow well when they 
have “wet feet”; thus all the rain will be a 
stress for them and could potentially cause 
them to be more vulnerable to insects or 
disease.  This may be the understatement 
of the season!  Some suffering plants in a 
landscape installed last year were dug up 
recently to reveal they were sitting in 
several inches of water.  Very few woody 
plants tolerate standing water and in our 
poorly drained soils, we’ve had that this 
year.

Archived editions of Ornamentals Hotline 
and a link to the photo blog is http://
extension.udel.edu/ornamentals/archive/

What's Hot!

Adult LILAC/ASH BORERS are flying (159-4642 GDD ), feeding on 50

nectar, and laying eggs.  Evidence of larvae feeding is often the 
frass (i.e. sawdust-like) around the base of the tree or in crotches 
of branches.  Another indicator of sessid borers is their pupal 
skins protruding from tree trunks or branches.  Host plants 
include most ash species, particularly green and white ash, privet 
and lilac.  Flight of adult lilac ash borers usually begins sometime 
around mid-April for central Maryland or when Chaenomeles 
speciosa is in full bloom for SE PA and Delaware.  Adults are wasp 
mimics of paper wasps, in size, flight and coloration.  The adults 
may be reddish to yellowish or brownish-black with indistinct 
orange or red bands.

Eggs are laid singly or in clusters under cracks in the bark. Lower 
portions of the tree trunks (ground up to ~12') or larger branches 
are often the site of attack.  The egg hatches, then the insect feeds 
- frequently pushing the frass out of the galleries it is making.  
Larvae create rough gouging wounds about 2” deep under the bark 
and up to 12” long.  They are creamy white with dark brown heads 
and reduced prolegs.  Repeated attacks often cause gnarled 
swellings, possibly sucker growth and branch dieback.

Use pheromone traps to monitor for adult flight activity and upon 
capturing the first male moth an application of a permethrin or 
bifenthrin bark spray is warranted.  Products available include 
abamectin, acelepryn, bifenthrin and permethrin.  Pheromone 
traps may also be used for monitoring other sessid borers that are 
active at this time of year.  Other sessids active include:  lesser 
peachtree borer, rhododendron borer and dogwood borer.

(Continued)

INSECTS
Brian Kunkel
Ornamental IPM Specialist

DISEASES
Nancy Gregory
Plant Diagnostician

ROOT ROT caused by fungi and fungus-like organisms like 
Phytophthora are favored by wet, saturated soils and run-off that 
may carry water down a swale or low spot in a landscape. The 
continuing wet weather we have experienced has been favorable 
for root rot. With over 12 inches of rain in New Castle County for 
June, many soils are saturated and roots will be stressed. Plants 
that are susceptible to Phytophthora root rot include 
rhododendron, azalea, lilac, dogwood, Camellia, yew, juniper, and 
many others. Symptoms may include leaves that are off-color, 
either yellow or a darker tone, dieback of branches, smaller than 
normal leaves, or wilting. The best control is to prevent or avoid 
disease in the first place, however, that is not always possible. 
Purchase healthy plants and choose a well-drained site. 



Editor: Susan Barton
Extension Horticulturist

Diseases (Continued)
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Incorporate some organic material into clay or other poor drainage areas before planting.  In areas with a history of 
root rot, choose resistant cultivars if possible. A list is available on the extension.udel.edu/ag/plant-diseases web 
site.  Chemical fungicides will not kill the pathogen or cure root rot, but can reduce the spread and severity. Apply 
mefanoxam (Subdue MAXX) or fosetyl-Al (Aliette) as a drench around individual plants or onto soil according to the 
label.

TURF DISEASES are often favored by excessive water as well. We had seen red thread in May, followed by Pythium in 
June. Pythium continues to be problematic in wet areas. Brown patch caused by the fungus Rhizoctonia is now 
beginning to show up as we get into very warm weather with warm temperatures overnight. Brown patch symptoms 
include irregular circular patches that are brown or tan in color. Individual lesions on blades are tan with a darker 
border. Fescues, bluegrass, rye and bentgrass are all susceptible, although there are a few resistant varieties 
available. We generally recommend avoiding water late in the day, which has been impossible with the recent 
thunderstorms. Avoid high nitrogen fertilizer after spring applications. Rhizoctonia will not kill the crown and roots, 
but can cause severe dieback in foliage. Fungicide control may be necessary on high value sites, with rotation of 
chemistries to avoid resistance. 
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